
2023 Cookie Program Activities & Contests

Programs

5-Skills-A-Thon 

Start With a Splash Contest 

Digital Cookie Video Contest  

Bling Your Booth   Cookie Rally Kits 

Daisies and Brownies will polish 
their people skills, money  
management savvy, and goal  
setting prowess while earning 
special experience patches! All Girl 
Scouts will earn an experience bar 
patch for each of the 5 Skills they’ll 
practice. 

$8 per Girl Scout
Saturday, January 14 
Resurrection Evangelical  
Lutheran Church (Franklin Co.)

Register on myGS by Jan. 8

Each kit has supplies for one Girl 
Scout: a cookie rally patch, and  
materials and instructions for six 
activities. Troops purchasing five  
or more kits can also purchase a 
Cookie Sampler Set with one  
package of each cookie variety 
except Toffee-tastic and Raspberry 
Rally for $16. 

$5 per kit
Available while supplies last  
beginning November 29. Find  
shop hours &locations at  
gsoh.org/girlscoutshop

Contests

Girl Scouts who dive in and publish  
their Digital Cookie sites and send 10+ 
emails the first weekend of the program 
are automatically entered to win great 
prizes such as participation in an  
exclusive photo shoot, Girl Scout Build-A-
Bears, program cards, and LEGO sets.

Friday, January 6-Sunday, January 8
Rewards and winners will be announced 
at www.facebook.com/GSOHProduct 
Program 

Are you a creative go-getter who loves 
making videos? Do you come up with  
innovative ways to share your cookie 
goals? Are you ready to “Go Bright Ahead” 
and become a cookie entrepreneur? Then 
we have a contest for you!

All individual submissions will be  
included in a weekly drawing for a $25 
program card. All troop entries will be 
included in a monthly drawing for the 
troop to receive a $75 reward card on the 
last Friday of each month. 

Learn more and submit your video at 
https://bit.ly/23VideoContest 

Nothing will generate more excitement 
and attract more customers like a  
decorated and organized cookie booth! 
Show off your troop’s creativity by  
creating an eye-catching display!

The theme this year is “Go Bright Ahead”! 
Show us what bright means to you!

Submit photos by Friday, March 24 for 
a chance to win one of five $50 reward 
cards and the $250 reward card grand 
prize! Email photos and Photo Release 
Forms for all Girl Scouts pictured to  
productprogram@gsoh.org.

gsoh.org/cookie-resources


